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2012انًُػ انىصاسٌ انجذَذ    

يزكشسح فٍ اعئهخ انُصكهًبد   

Text َص     Pronoun ضًٛش Suggest  الزشػ  Ways طشق   

Paragraph فمشح Refer to  ٗٚؼٕد ػه   Mention  ػذد  Mean ُٙٚؼ 

Word كهًخ     Sentence عًهخ According to ؽغت Factors  ػٕايم 

Find  )عذ )اثؾش  Underlined  رؾزّ خظ  Following  ٙانزبن  Examples ايضهخ 

Quote الزجظ Write down اكزت    Describe ٕٚصف  Show  ٍٛٚج 

Indicate/tell …….. Justify ٚجشس    Causes/ results َزبئظ    Steps خطٕاد    

Characteristics/qualities/ features )صفبد(      خصبئص,
View/opinion ٔعٓخ َظش 
Benefits/advantages/pluses/good things/aims/goals  فٕائذ 

What?  يب 
Why? نًبرا 
Who/whom? ٍي 
When? ٗيز 
Where? ٍٚأ 
Whose? ًٍن 
Which? ٘أ 
 

How? كٛف  
How tall?     كى طٕل  
How far? كى رجؼذ 
How much? (Uncountable) كى انكًٛخ        How many? (countable) كى انؼذد 
How high? كى اسرفبع 
How long?  (غٛش ػبلم)كى طٕل  
How long?  (نهفزشح انضيُٛخ)كى طٕل  
How often? كى يشح 
How old?  انؼًشكى  

 
Question Number One:    (11 points) انصفذخ الأونً       

 
According to the text/writer/article……….…? 

 ؟انًمبنخ..........\انكبرت \انُص  دغت

 . انفمشح فٍ يىجىدح انغؤال فٍ كهًبد ػٍ انجذش دبول: (الإجبثخ ركىٌ فٍ انُص)

 

Quote (Write down) the sentence which indicates/shows/tells that… 
 أٌ ............/رخجش ثرجٍُ/رشُش انزٍ انجًهخ اكزت /انجًهخ الزجظ

 فٍ هزا انغؤال انجذش َكىٌ ػٍ جًهخ نهب َفظ انًؼًُ داخم انُص.
  . ثٍُ فبصهزٍُ انُمطخ او يٍ انفبصهخ انً انُمطخاو ادُبَب إنً انُمطخ يٍ انًطهىثخ انفكشح راد انجًهخ اكزت

 
 
What does the underlined pronoun … In the …. Paragraphs refer to? 

 ػهً يبرا َؼىد انعًُش انزٌ رذزه خػ فٍ انفمشح...
 ػبدح~ الإجبثخ ركىٌ ػهً كهًخ)اعى( لجم انؼبئذ فٍ انُص:

 
 he, him, his اعى يفشد يزكش

 it, its       ػبلم                                           شيفشد غٛ

 she. her. Hers اعى يفشد يؤَش

ٔ اعى عًغ نهؼبلم غٛش انؼبلم  they, them. their/s 

 .… ,who, which, that, whose,  where  -م)رغزخذو نهزأكٛذ(   كأداح ٔص ٔػهٗ الاعى لجهّ يجبششح

         this, that ,these , those  ثؼذْب ػبدح يب ركٌٕ ػهٗ عًهخ

                                        We, us, our, you, your, yours …    اكزت) the reader :انمبسا(     
 (I, me, my, mine)                                                                )كزت:  ا The writer) انكبرت     
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[………..] in the text. Find 
What does the underlined word”……….…” mean? 2012 

 ____Or find the word that means ____________ 
 .انُص فٍ شٍء جذ

 او انؼكظ.  انزٍ رذزهب خػ فٍ انُص أو َطهت يُك انغؤال أٌ رجذ يؼًُ انكهًخ 

  
 

Mention / write down…. 
many ……..… Write them down or two of them……….There are  

 هُبنك انؼذَذ يٍ......... أركشهب او اركش اصُزٍُ يٍ .... /ػذّد .......  

 
 
 
 

Critical Thinking:     (5 points) !   انزفكُش انُبلذ   
 

 َص انغؤال انٕصاس٘ )الشأ انغؤال عٛذا ٔلارزغشع فٙ الاعبثخ(
A, يؼُُخ يٍ انُص خلعُ  …. Think of this statement and, in two sentences, write 
down your point of view. 
ْزا انغؤال نٛظ نّ إعبثخ يؾذدح فؼهٛك أٌ رؼزًذ ػهٗ رؾهٛم انُص ٔسثظ الأفكبس انًًٓخ ٔانؾكى ػهٗ صؾخ سأ٘ أٔ 

 .ًب ركٌٕ يٍ انمطؼخٔالإعبثخ دائاػزمبد ػٍ طشٚك رؾهٛم أٔ يُبلشخ انًٕضٕع أٔ انًؼهٕيخ يٍ خلال انُص 
 :انزبنُخ انجًهخ َعغ انغؤال هزا إجبثخ لجم

   

I think …..... )َص انغؤال انًطهٕة(  انمعُخ ……because ………… and ….…….  . 

 

 

 

 

B, According to the text, the writer states that ……………………. Explain this 
statement, Mention three ……… for ………………………….  

 ...... نـ   3 ػذدانكبرت ٚؼزمذ ثأٌ..............  ,ٔفمب نهُص

1- 
2- 
3- 
 

 نصائح من قاعات التصحيح لتجنب الأخطاء واهدار العلامة!

 . سؤال الاقتباس : عليك ان تختار جملة قصيرة مراعيا وضع علامة التوقف.دون اضافة اي كلمة لاحقة.1

 على المطلوب وبوذا = صفر!  باضافة كلمة زيادة. سؤال جد الكلمات: اخطاء الطلاب عادة ما تكون 2

فكر في جملتين  -. التفكير الناقد : يطرح السؤال قضية لوا علاقة بالنص لذلك يطلب جملتين لابداء الرأي3

 مة كاملة .بالعربي وصغوما بالانجليزي مراعيا ما شرحت لك مسبقا لكيفية البدء.= علا

 من المطلوب او جزء او الجملة التي تحتوي التعداد= علامة كاملة. 4او  3او  2. سؤال التعداد : كتابة 4
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(انشبرح) رصبسَف الأفؼبللبئًخ   
Be was, were been ٌَكى  bend bent bent ٍَُُذ 

begin began begun َجذأ become became become َصجخ 

Blow blew blown رهت bite bit bitten َؼط 

bring brought brought َذعش break broke broken َكغش 

Burn burnt burnt َذشق build built built ًَُج 

Buy bought bought ٌَشزش choose chose chosen َخزبس 

come came come ٍَأر cost cost cost َكهف 

Cut cut cut َمطغ deal dealt dealt َزؼبيم 

Catch caught caught ًَغك do did done َفؼم 

Draw drew drawn َشعى dream dreamt dreamt َذهى 

drink drank drunk َششة drive drove driven َمىد 

Eat ate eaten َأكم fall fell fallen َمغ 

Feed fed fed َطؼى feel felt felt َشؼش 

Fly flew flown َطُش find found found َجذ 

forget forgot forgotten ًَُغ forgive forgave forgiven َغبيخ 

Get got got َذصم go went gone َزهت 

Give gave given ًَؼط grow grew grown ًَُى 

Have had had ًَهك hear heard heard َغًغ 

Hide hid hidden ًَخف hit hit hit َعشة 

Hold held held ًَغك hurt hurt hurt َؤري 

Keep kept kept َذفع know knew known َؼشف 

Lay laid laid َعغ lead led led َمىد 

Learn learnt learnt َزؼهى leave left left َشدم 

Lend lent lent َغزهف let let let َذع 

Lie lay lain َشلذ lose lost lost َخغش 

mean meant meant ًَُؼ meet met met َمبثم 

make made made َصُغ prove proved proved/proven ٍَجشه 

Pay paid paid َذفغ put put put َعغ 

Read read read َمشأ ride rode ridden َشكت 

ring rang rung ٌَش rise rose risen َششق 

run ran run َجشي say said said َمىل 

see saw seen َشي seek sought sought َجذش 

sell sold sold َجُغ send sent sent َشعم 

sit sat sat َجهظ sew sewed sewed َخُػ 

shake shook shaken َهض shine shone shone رششق 

show showed shown َؼشض sing sang sung ًَُغ 

shut shut shut َغهك sleep slept slept َُبو 

smell smelt smelt َشى speak spoke spoken َزذذس 

spell spelt spelt ًَزهج spend spent spent َُفك 

steal stole stolen َغشق stand stood stood َمف 

swim swam swum َغجخ stick stuck stuck َهصك 

take took taken َأخز throw threw thrown ٍَشي 

teach taught taught َذسط think thought thought َفكش 

tell told told َخجش tear tore torn َذيغ 

wake up woke up woken up َىلع understand understood understood َفهى 

win won won َفىص wear wore worn َهجظ 

weave weaved weaved َزًبَم write wrote written َكزت 
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Subject      +       verb    +         object            +   the rest of the sentence….. 

(S.) الفاعل                  (V.)الفعل           (O.) المفعول به                                      التكملة  

Basis 
 
Pronouns of Agent (Subject): ظًبئش انفبػم         

 I  He She It You We They 
 هى َذٍ أَذَ ,أَذِ , اَزى ,اَزٍ, اَزًب هى,هٍ ) نغُش انؼبلم( هٍ هى أَب

  [You, I] ضًبئش يفشدح ٔنكُٓب تؼبيم يؼبيهخ انجًغ 

He/she/it ضمائر المفرد            they/ we      ضمائر الجمع

English Letters: أدشف انهغخ الاَجهُضَخ 

Capital letters :  A  B  C  D  E  F G H  I  J  K  L  M  N  O  P  Q R  S  T  U V  W  X  Y   Z  

Small letters :    a   b  c  d  e  f  g  h  i  j   k  l   m  n  o  p   q  r  s  t  u  v  w   x  y   z 

Vowel letters:   )أؽشف صٕرٛخ يزؾشكخ )أؽشف انؼهخ    A E I U O  
Consonant letters: )ثبلٍ الأدشف رغًً.......    (أدشف عبكُخ 

 
      تتألف الجملة فً اللغة الانجلٌزٌة فً الحالة العادٌة من:

 
 
 

 

Parts of time: 

 

 

 
 

 

Pronouns انعًبئش 
reflexive 

 انضًبئش الاَؼكبعٍخ

possessive 

 ضًبئش انًهكٍخ

possessive adjectives 

 طفبد انًهكٍخ

object 

 ضًبئش انًفؼىل ثه

subject 

 ضًبئش انفبػم

itself its its it it  

himself his his him he 

herself hers her her she 

yourself 
yourselves 

yours 
- 

your 
- 

you 
- 

you 
 

ourselves ours our us we 

themselves theirs their them they 

myself mine my me I 

 

Second الثانٌة 

Minute الدقٌقة 

Hour الساعة 

Day الٌوم 

Week الأسبوع 

Month الشهر 

Season الموسم 

Year السنة 

Decade العقد 

Century القرن 

Millennium الألفٌة 

Eternity الأبد 
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Auxiliary Verbs 
 الأفؼبل انًغبػذح فٍ انهغخ الاَجهُضَخ

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Be            Do        Have      Modals 
is  are  am            do   does       have   has         will         would 

was  were            did                 had                    can         could 

been                     done              had                   shall       should 

                                                                           must       had to 

                                                                             may         might 

                                                                             going to      - 

                                                                             ought to      - 

 
......انًغبػذح نلافؼبل ششح  
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Tenses 

 

Present forms أشكبل انًضبسع  
 1.  Present Simple: انجغُػ انًعبسع  s/es نهًفشد فمػ  

انشكم      S. + V1(s, es)   

                      
   (o, x, z, ch, sh, ss)   نهفؼم إرا  اَزهــً ثـ [ es ]َعُف 
watch=watches / wash=washes / do=does  

      
always, often, sometimes, usually, scarcely, seldom, repeatedly, frequently, occasionally,  hardly, normally 

, regularly  (every.., (once or twice.., (daily, weekly, yearly, monthly…).    as a habit or  as a fact 

 
Function? 

1. Facts & permanent actions:            صبثزخ وأيىس دمبئك 

2. Habits and routines   وسورٍُ ػبداد

 
             e.g.;   - Oil floats on water. 

                       - They don't go to work every day. 

 ☻Correct the verbs between brackets:  
1- She ……………………………………………….. (cook) rice every day. 

2- …………………………………..…you ……………………..………… (cook) rice daily? 

3- You ………………………………………………….. (not cook) rice as a habit. 

4- I …………………………………………….. (not/play) tennis at school every day. 

5- She …………………………………..…………………… (not play) tennis every day. 

6- ……………………………….…. he ……………………….………………. (play) tennis at school every day? 

7- The taxi ……………………………………………..…… (leave) at 8 am every morning. 

8- The taxi …………………………………….…………….. (not leave) at 9 am in the morning daily. 

9- When ………………………………………… the taxi usually ………………………… (leave)? 

10- Earth …………………………………………… (circle) the sun every twelve months. 
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2.   Present Continuous: انًغزًش انًعبسع  

S. + [is, are, am] + V1-(ing)   انشكم   

 

now, at the moment, (this/these)   today, tonight, look, watch out, listen, look out ,be quiet, 

sh!, nowadays, at present                               

 
Function:  

1. Activities are happening now.   اٌِ رذذس أفؼبل                      

2. Temporary events. يؤلزخ أدذاس  
 
              e.g.       - Be quiet! He is reciting the holy Quran. 
                           - She is having breakfast right now. 

☻Correct the verbs between brackets:  
1-We………………………………..…………… (have) a party on Saturday. 

2- I……………………………………………………..…… (study) for my exams. 

3-Tamara …………………..……………… (help) in his brother's firm this week. 

4-I……………………………………………….……… (not/go) to the theatre tonight. 

5-I ………………………………………………………… (talk) on the phone right now. 

6-What …………………………………..…… you …………… (do)right now? 

7-Look! The sun ……………………………………..…………… (rise). 

 
 

 :ػبيخ يهذىظخ

 ,isn't, weren't, haven't, hasn't you been( انجًهخ فٍ انًغبػذ انفؼم ثؼذ دائًب( انُفٍ( 

……….etc. )ٍالأصيُخ جًُغ ف . 

                   Don’t ٍانجًغ/ نهُف                            doesn’t نهُفٍ/انًفشد       

                  Do….?   انجًغ دبنخ فٍ نهغؤال             Does…..? دبنخ فٍ نهغؤال 

 انًفشد

Do/Does +S. +v1…………………..? 
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3. Present Perfect:   انزبو انًعبسع 

.…+S. + (have, has) + v3  انشكم  

 
Since, for, just, already, only, ever, never, so far, recently, lately, yet, in recent years  , 

eventually, throughout, several/many times , all… + things.  
 :يضم انزبو انًعبسع ػهً نهذلانخ Time markers   َغزخذو

 Today, this month, this week …. 

Function: 
1. Finished action   يُزٓٛخ أؽذاس       2. Achievements    3       اَغبصاد. Past experience يبضٛخ رغبسة  
- I have lost my keys. 
- I have visited Makah for two months. 

☻Correct the verbs between brackets:  
1. Farida ……………….…………………….………. them about the accident yet. (not , tell ) 

2. Saleem ……………………………….. already …………….…………………………. me. (phone) 

3. I ……………………………………………………..…. stamps since I was a child. (collect ) 

4. Where ……………………….……. you ………………………..……. Mohammad recently?  ( see ) 

5. I ………………………………………………………. in such a nice place before. (not ,be ) 

4.  Present perfect continuous انًغزًش انزبو  انًعبسع 

S. + (have / has) been + V1(ing) انشكم  
                                                                                                                     انذبظش فٍ ظبهشا انذذس َجمً ػُذيب

Up to now   , all...+ time   ,   (since/ for... + Now),   how long…?     Look/seem/is/are… + adj  

 
Function: 
1. Activity which continues over a length of time      انضيٍ يٍ فزشح ػهٗ اعزًش      
2. Repeated اٌٜ ؽزٗ انًبضٙ يٍ ركشسد  
3. Has consequences at present انؾبضش ؽزٗ اعزًش            
4. Unfinished يُزٓٙ غٛش  

 
      e.g.     -You look tired. Have you been working hard?      
                 - She’s been sitting in the sun. 

☻Correct the verbs between brackets: 
1. Nour …………………………………………….……an essay all morning. (be, write) 
2. Safwan looks tired. He ……...................................... his science project all night. (be, do) 
3. The detectives …………………………………………… people all week. (be, interview) 
4. The child has……………………………………………………………… all night. (be, sleep) 
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  forms Past  انًبضٙ أشكبل 

 1.   Past Simple: انًبظٍ    انجغُػ                     

.… + S.+ V2        :انشكم    

 

Yesterday       last        ago          In 1990       once a time      previous  ancient/ …… before 

Function? 
 An action started and finished in the past.                أصش دٌٔ انًبضٙ فٙ ٔاَزٓٗ ثذأ ػًم  

 
       انًبظٍ فٍ انُفٍ

    + weren't/wasn't          v1 + Didn'tS)(     ٚصجؼ be, not  ٔانفؼم       

                                 e.g.; - They didn't discuss the problem yesterday. 

 

  .INF انًغشد نؾبنخ انفؼم اسعبع ٚغت انجغٛظ انًبضٙ فٙ انُفٙ اعزخذاو ػُذ: عذا يٓى

  It snowed in Amman a couple of years ago. 

- It didn't snow in Amman a couple of years ago. 

☻Correct the verbs between brackets: 
1- They …………………………………………..……… (collect) postcards yesterday. 

2- You ……………………………………..……… (jump) high last night, didn’t you? 

3- Albert ………………………………………………………… (play) squash last night. 

4- The teacher ………………………………………… (test) our English 2 days ago. 

5- Fiona …………………….…………… (visit) her grandma a couple of weeks ago. 

6- He …………………………………………….………… (wash) the car yesterday. 

7- You……………………………….………… (be) thirsty when I saw you last night. 

8- He ………………………………..……… (have) a computer in 1999. 

9- I ……………………………………………… (buy) bread from that bakery 30 years ago. 

10- (book)- Mahmoud was walking home when the rain …………………………. It was very 

heavy, so he must have got very wet. (start) 
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2.   Past perfect:    ٍانزبو انًبظ  
            had + V3                            ,    V2  

Function: 
An action that happened in the past before another action. 

 ٚغزخذو نهزؾذس ػٍ أؽذاس ؽصهذ فٙ انًبضٙ لجم ؽصٕل أفؼبل يبضٛخ أخشٖ
 .صبَُب َذصم v2)(وانفؼم,  الأول فٍ دائًب َذصم( had+ p.p( انفؼم

                  
 - After he had --------------------------------- to the manager, he felt calm.  (speak) 

1. After I ….................................................… the medicine, I went to bed. (have) 

2. They …..............................................… everything by the time I arrived office. (arrange) 

3. We …...............................................… our house by last week. (leave) 

4. She …........................................… for him by the time he arrived home. (wait) 

ٔصاس٘  Hatem had saved his documents before viruses ……… his computer. (crash) 

3. Past Continuous:              انًبظٍ انًغزًش                                
    S.+ was/were +V1(ing) + ….           ,    V2        :انمبػذح

         Keywords:         (as) while   ,   when       at this time yesterday or (last night….). 

Function: 
1. Talk about something which was happening before and after another action in the past. 

انًبضٙ فٙ اخش ؽذس ٔثؼذ لجم ٚؾصم كبٌ شٙء ػٍ نهزؾذس   

2. Show that something happened for a long time in the past. 
طٕٚهخ نفزشح انًبضٙ فٙ ؽصم ؽذس لاظٓبس  

  
  انغًهخ رزكٌٕ يٍ شمٍٛ. 

  . لطؼّ ٔالأخش انًبضٙ فٙ يغزًشا كبٌ أؽذًْب انًبضٙ فٙ ؽصلا ؽذصٍٛ

           - When he arrived, they were painting his room. 
         - A: Were you studying when she called? 
           B: I was studying in the lounge. 
          Or we were studying in the lounge. 
    

 Correct the verbs between brackets :    
 نذبنك دم

1-While I ( sleep) …………………. , my father came. 
2-When I reached the park , my friends ( play )………………………… 
3-he (not / study) …………………..….. when her mother saw her. 
4- ……………………..they (shout)………………….. when you met them? 

after /   before   by + …….    

when    because   as soon as    

then     until      already    

never    later 
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4. Past perfect continuous                     ٍانًغزًش انزبو انًبظ  
(صبثزخ(رزغُش لا   

    S.+ had +been +V1(ing)+          ……...….,   V2  

time…. the by…    because   after   before   When   just   time + all      for      Since        

Function? 
1- Actions which were continuous:   اعزًشد أؽذاس                    
2- Actions which were repeated: ركشسد أؽذاس  

 .انًبظٍ فٍ أخش دذس لجم وانُزُجخ انغجت نزىظُخ انًغزًش انزبو انًبظٍ َغزخذو: يهذىظخ

 
.had been cryingHer eyes were red because she  - 

thirty.-for him since four had been waitingHe finally came at six o'clock. I  - 
for the criminal for two years before he caught him. had been lookingThe police  - 

 

 : since / for ػهٗ ٚؾزٕ٘ يب غبنجب انًغزًش انزبو:  يهذىظخ*
 

Example:                     انًغزًش انزبو انًبضٙ.                                                 انجًهخ يٍ انضبٍَ انشك فٍ َظهش    انجغُػ انًبظٍ 
              

1. The miners had been digging all night long when an explosion occurred.   

2. They had been talking for over an hour before Mona arrived.   

3.  A: How long had you been studying Italian before you moved to Rome? 
      B: I had not been studying Italian very long. 
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Correct the verb between brackets. 
1. The teachers …………………….………………… for two hours, before the principal came. (be, talk) 

2. When I was ten years old, I ……………………………….…………..a computer. (buy) 

3. I couldn't play because I ……………………………………….…..my leg. (break) 

4. Hatem's father …………………………………………….last year. (retire ) 

5. Maher………………………….….his driving test, so he can borrow his brothers car next week .( pass) 

6. Fatima ……………………………………….……….her homework three hours ago. (finish) 

8. How long ……………………..…………..you …………………………….……………..glasses? (wear)   

9. Do you mean you have been ………………………………………………… (wake up) very early? 

10. It……………………………..…..……heavily since three hours. (Be, snow) 

11. Hussein ……………………….………...his house for five hours. (Be, Paint) 

12. They ………….………………….…….. already .......................................... their flat.( paint )  

 
 

 2016 - 2015اعئهخ انٕصاسح 
  2016انكزبة انغذٚذ

1. Provided that it ……………………………..…., we will have a picnic next week. (not, rain) 
2. A new vocational school has ………………………………………..recently in my area. (build) 
3. The government has……………hardly to raise the citizen’s awareness of human rights. (be, work) 
4. Many Jordanian poems ……………………….. now………………………………. Into English, and people all 
over the world are able to read them. (translate) 
 

 انكزبة انمذٚى 
5. I had to go on a diet because I had………………………………..too much sugar. (be, eat) 
6. Amer slept deeply last night after he…………………………………..five hundred kilometers without a 
break. (walk) 
7. How nice to sit down! I’ve……………………………………….for three hours non-stop. (be walk) 
8. I wish I …………………………where I left my valuable book. (can, remember) 
9. Susan had…………………………………………….about the idea for a while when she made the 
suggestion. (be, think) 
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For   and    Since 
 

:يذذودح غُش انًذح وركىٌ انضيُُخ انفزشح غىل ػهً نهذلانخ رغزخذو  :For 
(Length of time) 

Days, months, 3 weeks, 2 years, hours................... 
 
 

:  يذذدح صيُُخ فزشح ػٍ انزذذس ػُذ رغزخذو:  Since 
(a specific point in time) 

May, Friday, 1970, 6:30, he came ……. 
 
1. Ali has been waiting here…………………..three o'clock.  (Since, for) 
2. The boys have been away……………….. last Monday.  (Since, for)  
3. They have been playing football…………………an hour.  (Since – for) 
4. He has been learning English in this school…………….three years.  (Since, for)  
 

Since  For        

Yesterday  Four years 

Eight o'clock Fifteen minutes 

June Seven hours 

Last summer 45 seconds 

I was a child Many years 

My birthday Three months 

Tuesday A week  

2008 A longtime 

last month Ages 

 five weeks 

 
Complete the sentences with (since / for) 
1. He has been ill……………….Monday. 
2. They have been in the hotel........................four days. 
3. We have known each other.....................2004. 
4. They have been studying English....................last August. 
5. My parent has been waiting for me....................three hours. 
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Causative 
Sub. + Have* + Obj. + V3 

:  when we can’t do something by ourselves. (Somethings have done)Function 
 

I asked someone to fix my computer (had).     

I had my computer fixed. 
 

 *يلادظخ يفٛذح :

: إٌ ٔعذ لجم انفشاؽ أؽذ أشكبل  ثٍٛ الألٕاطرصؾٛؼ انفؼم نزًٛض انغؤال فٙ 
.) have, has, had, having + Obj. َصؾّؼ انفؼم ثبعزخذاو  ). (v3) 

1. Majed didn’t repair his computer himself. He had it ---------------------------------------. (repair) 
2. Do you like this photograph of our family? We had it -------------------- by a photographer. (take)  
3. Did you plant the trees in your garden yourselves? No, we had them -----------------------. (plant)  
4. Rawan didn’t type the report herself. She had it ----------------------------------. (type)  
5. Mona didn’t write the email. She had it ---------------------------------- . (write)  
6. Arwa didn’t send her dress to the dry-cleaner herself. She had it ---------------------------. (send) 
7. Manal didn’t buy her own English dictionary. She had it ------------------------------------. (buy)  
Answers: 
1. repaired 2. taken 3. planted 4. typed 5. written 6. sent 7. bought 

 

Rewrite the sentences using (Causative):   عؤال يزىلغ _ اػذ كزبثخ انجًم  ثبعزخذاو 

 
1. The man asked the porter to take his luggage to his room. 

The man had-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. He employed a carpenter to build the fence. 

He had--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3. Dad is going to arrange for someone to cut the grass. 

 

WB page: 54 

A. Complete these sentences using the correct form of have something done. You may also 

have to think of a verb: 

1. I couldn’t repair my computer myself. 

I had to have it repaired by computer experts. 

2. We didn’t build our own house. 

We ……………………….. by a local construction company. 

3. Brides rarely make their own wedding dresses. 

They ……………………… by specialist. 

4. People don’t service their cars themselves. 

They ……………………….. by professionally two or three times a year. 
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5. I've got a really bad toothache, so I'm going to the dentist this afternoon. 

I might have to ………………….. 

6. She tried mending her glasses, but she couldn’t. 

She had to ………………………… by the optician she had bought them from. 

7. Do you like this photograph of our family? 

We …………………………………… by a local photographer. 
 
Answers:  
2. We had it built… 
3. They have them made… 
4. They have them served… 
5. I might have to have a tooth taken out / have a tooth filled… 
6. She had to have them mended… 
7. We had it taken … 

 

 

 

B. Now answer these questions, starting with 'No, …' 

1. Did you redecorate the flat yourself? 

No, I had it decorated 

2. Did you plant the trees in your garden yourself? 

No, ……………………………………………….. 

3. Are you going to service your own car? 

No, ……………………………………………………. 

4. Will you be able to test your own eyesight? 

No, ……………………………………………………. 
 
Answers: B 
2. No, we had them planted. 
3. No, I am going to have it serviced. 
4. No, I will have to have it tested (for me). 

 

 
 ادسط انجذٔل انتبنٙ نتؼًك فًٓك نهًٕضٕع ! 

 

Present simple                    I paint my house.                                                  I have my house painted 

Past Simple                         I painted my house.                                              I had my house painted 

Present Continuous           I am painting my house.                                       I am having my house painted 

Past Continuous               I was painting my house.                                       I was having my house painted 

Present perfect                   I have painted my house.                                     I have had my house painted 

Past Perfect                        I had painted my house.                                       I had had m y house painted 

Will( modal)                       I will paint my house.                                          I will have my house painted 

Must (modal)                     I must paint my house.                                         I must have my house painted 

Be going to                         I'm going to paint my house.                                I'm going to have my house 

painted 
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1. Majed didn’t repair his computer himself. He had it ----------------. (repair)►2011 (W) 

2. Do you like this photograph of our family? We had it ------------- by a photographer. (take) ►2011 (S) 

3. Did you plant the trees in your garden yourselves? No, we had them --------------- (plant) ►2012 (W) 

4. Rawan didn’t type the report herself. She had it -----------. (type) ►2012 (S) 

5. Muna didn’t write the email. She had it ---------- . (write) ►2013 (W) 

6. Arwa didn’t send her dress to the dry-cleaner herself. She had it ----.(send) ►2013 (S) 

7. Manal didn’t buy her own English dictionary. She had it --------------.(buy) ►2014 (W) 
Answers: 

1. repaired 2. taken 3. planted 4. typed 5. written 6. sent 7. bought 

 

 طشٚمخ انغؤال انٕصاس٘)تصذٛخ انفؼم ثٍٛ انمٕعٍٛ(:

* My identity has expired. I must have it -----------------------  soon.  (renew) 
يٍ يتؼذد(:يمتشح ػهٗ انًُط انٕصاس٘)اختٛبس   

* My car doesn't start in the morning. I need to have it --------------------------- . 

  (repair    ,     repairing   ,     repaired) 

Test  yourself ! 

1. The old lady had the servant --------------------- the window.       ( clean ) 
2. I am going to have my hair -------------- what about making it darker?        (dye) 
3. We should have our house ---------------------- (paint) 
4. Nancy always has her dresses ---------------- from Paris. (send) 
5. I might have to have my tooth ----------------------- by a dentist . (take) 
 

1. We couldn't fix the tap, so we had to…………………it…………………(repair) by a plumber. 

2. My hair is too long. I will…………………it………………………(cut) tomorrow. 

3. We didn't hang these pictures. We ……………them …………(hang) yesterday by our usher. 

4. The children are silent because they……………their faces…………… (paint) by the clown. 

5. Jack is very relived because he…………………….....his wallet……………(find) by the maid. 

6. I never iron my suits at home. I ………………them……………………in a dry clean shop. 

 

 

 

(SB, p. 65): Write follow-up sentences using causative verbs.  

 

1. I didn’t repair the car myself. I had it repaired. 

2. My mother dyed her own dress blue. She didn’t ………………… 

3. She didn’t make the dress herself. She ……………….………….. 

4. He isn’t going to take his own photo. ………………….………… 

5. My brother cut his own hair. …………………………..…………. 

6. My neighbour painted his own house. …………………..………... 

7. My father doesn’t clean his car himself. …………………..……… 

8. We didn’t cut down trees in our garden ourselves. ……………….. 

 

Answers: 
2. She didn’t have it dyed. 3. She had it made. 4. He’s going to have it taken. 5. He didn’t have it cut. 6. He didn’t have it painted 7. He has it cleaned 8. We had them cut down. 
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V1                        V2 
V2    (had + V3) 

Reported speech 
 انكلاو انًُمٕل

 ْٕ َمم انكلاو ػٍ شخص أخش ؽٛش رؾذس رغٛٛشاد ػهٗ انغًهخ.

 Direct and Indirect speech (انكلاو انًجبشش ٔغٛش انًجبشش)
   ٍحدث انتغََر عهي زمن انفعم: نحول الأفعال إني أقرب ماضٌ

     

 

 

 
 ػهٗ ظشٔف انضيبٌ ٔأعًبء الإشبسح    رغٛٛش -

 - ٚؾذس انزغٛٛش ػهٗ ضًبئش: )انفبػم ,انًفؼٕل ثّ , ضًبئش انًهكٛخ(     
نحول ضمير الحاضر إلى غائب           

 

 ػهُك ارمبٌ انزذىَلاد ودفع انجذاول .

 

 

 

 

َ

ح

و

ل

 

"

"
Y

OU وإرا نى  كًب فً انجذول إنى ضًٍش الاعى انًخبطت

 "."Iَجذ فُحىنه نـ  

had                                                    

had had 

had + V3                                           had +V3 

was/were                                           had been 

* (must, has to, have to)                      had to          

 

 

 

now Then 
today that day 

here There 
this time that time 

tomorrow the following day  
the next day  
the day after 

next time the following time  
the next time  
the time after 

yesterday the previous day  
the day before 

last time the previous time  
the time before 

tonight that night 
last saturday the previous saturday  

the saturday before 
next saturday the following saturday 

the next saturday 
the saturday after 
that saturday 

at the moment 
at this moment  

at that moment  

This that 

These those 

Come go 

Soon later  

Ago previously  
before 
earlier 

I he/she 

My his/her  

Mine his/her 

Me him/her 

We they 

our(s) their(s) 

us them 

[your]           his/ her/their/ my 

[you]            him/ her/ them/I/ me و.ثه 

[You]            I/ he/she/they  فبػم 
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6102مثال من الكتاب الجدٌد   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
Farida said that…………………….. 

 
 
 
Saleem said that…………………… 

 
 ششح يجغػ نهمبػذح

“I will do my best tomorrow to achieve my goals” 

He promised that -------------------------------------------- 
 

I                                           he 

Will                                     would 

My                                       his 

Tomorrow                          the day after 

My                                       his 

بنٍ:  زنزصجخ انجًهخ كبن                         

 

He promised that he would do his best the day after to achieve his goals. 

Direct speech: انكلاو انًجبشش     
' My parents spend every day of their lives together. ' 

' I've lost my glasses. ' 

' I'll meet you here tomorrow. ' 
 

Reported speech:  انكلاو انًُمىل  
He said (that) his parents spent every day of their lives together. 

He said he'd lost his glasses. 

She said she'd meet him there the following day. 
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2. Reported commands     رحىٌم جًم الأيش 
 

 ………… Quite, read, write, walk, stay, beيضم:   v1رجذأ  عًهخ الأيش ثفؼم يغشد
 لجم انفؼم انًغشد. to ٔػُذ رؾٕٚهٓب : َضغ 

"Stay in bed ".  
The doctor advised me to stay in bed. 

 
 لجم انفؼم   not toَٔضغ   don't  فٙ ؽبنخ انُفٙ : َؾزف 

"Don't put any salt in my food" 
She asked me not to put any salt in her food. 

 يلادظبد:

  . (please) انزذىَم َذزف كهًخ  ػُذ -
 َذزف انُفٍ ثؼذ انزذىَم .  deniedإرا كبٌ فؼم انزذىَم  -

 - ػُذ رذىَم انجًم انزٍ رذزىٌ ػهً فؼم يغبػذ+ فؼم سئُغٍ ............. َذىل انفؼم انًغبػذ فمػ.
 ػٍ ثبلٍ الأفؼبل فٍ أَه َجت أٌ َزجؼه يفؼىل ثه.  toldَخزهف انفؼم    -
 .toَزجؼهب يفؼىل ثه إلا إرا كبَذ يزجىػخ ثذشف انجش  لاثًُُب ثبلٍ الأفؼبل  -

*نذم عؤال انزذىَم ثبنطشَمخ انًُىرجُخ _دذد الأفؼبل وانظشوف انضيُُخ و انعًبئش وظغ خػ رذزهب 
:ودىنهب دغت انجذاول انًؼطبح  

.جُذاً صلاس يشاد , أَفغ نك يٍ أٌ رمشأ صلاس كزت جذَذحالشأ كزبثبً     

 

 

    3. Reported Questions?                            رحىٌم الأعئهخ؟ 
 خطىاد انزذىَم:                                

 . أداح الاعزفٓبو.1
 .. انفؼم انًغبػذ الأعبعٙ ثؼذ انفبػم2
 (do, does, did. اؽزف انفؼم انًغبػذ يضم: )3

 (had + p.pَذىل انفؼم انزبنٍ إنً انًبظٍ انزبو )  did*ػُذيب َذزف 

 ( َقٕو بًا ٌهً:do, does, didإرا كاٌ انسؤال ٌحخٕي ػهى ) 

                                                  :َحزفًٓا ٔ َحٕل انفؼم انرئٍسً انزي بؼذًْا إنى

                             did + inf.                    had + V(3) 

… does he work                     worked 

… did they clean                    had cleaned 
 
A. Wh- Questions……اعئهخ غىَهخ [who/ why/ when/where...] 
B. Yes / No- Questions… لصُشحاعئهخ   [is/are/was/were/have/has/had/do/does/did…] 

 
 

 

 
 

1.  ' Where have you been? '  

2. ' How long are you going away for? ' 

3.  ' Have you already been on holiday? '  

4.  ' Are you hungry? ' 
 

She asked where I had been.  

She asked how long we were going for. 

She asked if we’d already been on holiday. 

He asked if I was hungry.  
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Verbs for reported questions أفؼبل رذىَم الاعئهخ 
1 asked            2 wondered                 3 wanted to know          4 enquired 
 

 :-WH)لبػذح تذٕٚم الأعئهخ )
 كًب هى -wh َُضل  

Sub.    + asked        + Obj.     + (WH) –Q   +  s.   + v. (          ) +……... 

              wondered  

              wanted to know 

              enquired  

 
 يغ الأعئهخ انمصٛشح انتٙ تجذأ ثفؼم يغبػذ.......

 :-Yes/No)لبػذح تذٕٚم الأعئهخ )     

               
      S.      +   asked 

                    wanted to know       +     if   +   S.  + V. (          ) + ……... 

                    wondered                 whether 

 

 

  if / whether**َفظ خطىاد انزحىٌم انغبثمخ ونكٍ َغزجذل أداح الاعزفهبو ثـ 
انغؤال ػُذ نتذٕٚم.لا تُغٗ دزف ػلايخ   

Examples: ـــضـــــهخ   أي  

* ' Do you live here, Salem?'  

    The man asked Salem if he lived there. 

* ' Why are you late?'  
    My father asked me why I was late. 

 

 أعئهخ وصاسٌخ نغُىاد عبثمخ
1 – " Does Huda's grandfather work in his farm during winter?” 

Ali wanted to know …………………………………………………….. 

2 – Mum, “I have been working in the garden all the morning.” 

Samer told ……………………………………………………………….. 

3 – " Could you lend me the dictionary for an hour, please?” 

Huda asked Sami ………………………………………………………… 

4 – Ahmad: “Have you ever worked during the summer holiday?” 

Ahmad asked Sami ……………………………………………………….. 
1 – if Huda's grandfather worked in his farm during winter. 

2 – Mum that he had been working in the garden all the morning. 

3 if he could lend her the dictionary for an hour / to lend her ……… 

4 – if he had………………………… 
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Test Yourself! اخزجش َفغك ػهى ًَظ انىصاسح 

 

1. ' I live in this street.'  

Ali said -----------------------------------------------  

2. 'My parents spend much time at home' 

Salem said that ------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3. 'Have you taken your lunch?' 

My mother asked me ………………………………………………… 

4. ' What are you doing now, Ali?' 

Salem asked Ali ……………………………………………………… 

5. How long have you been married? 

I asked my grandparents................................................................................ 

6. Do you enjoy spending time with each other? 

I asked them.................................................................................................... 

7. We don't argue about anything. 

They said they.................................................................................................. 

8. We're taking our grandchildren on holiday. 

They said they.................................................................................................. 

9. When did you first meet? 

She asked them ................................................................................................ 

10. Are you enjoying married life? 

She asked them .............................................................................................. 
 

 دهىل !
I asked my grandparents how long they had been married. 

I asked them if they enjoyed spending time with each other. 

They said they didn’t argue about anything. 

They said they were taking their grandchildren on holiday. 

She asked them when had first met. 

She asked them if they were enjoying married life. 

 2015-2011 الأعئهخ انىصاسَخ
1. “Can I use your pen?"  

Anwar asked his friend --------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. “Can you check the prices of the goods?”  

The manager asked Rashed ---------------------------------------------------------- 

3. “Can you speak any foreign language?”  

Hatem asked Mona -------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4. “Does your child need any special kind of food during the flight?”  

The stewardess asked Mona ---------------------------------------------------------- 

5. “Do you enjoy doing online exercises?”  
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The teacher asked the students -------------------------------------------------------- 

6. “Do all children use computers at schools?”  

Zain asked Farida ------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7. The engineers are going to design the new highway next month.  

The manager said that ----------------------------------------------------------------- 

8. What do Jordanian people eat at wedding parties?  

John asked Kareem ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

ANSWERS 

1. Anwar asked his friend if he could use his pen. 

2. The manager asked Rashed if / whether he could check the prices of the goods. 

3. Hatem asked Mona if she could speak any foreign language. 

4. The stewardess asked Mona if / whether her child needed any special kind of food during the flight. 

5. The teacher asked the students if / whether they enjoyed doing online exercises. 

6. Zain asked Farida if / whether all children used computers at school. 

7. The manager said that the engineers were going to design the highway the following month. 

8. John asked Kareem what Jordanian people ate at wedding parties. 

 

  2011انذوسح انصُفُخ  –انجذَذ فٍ ربسَخ انىصاسح   انغؤال

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Initial test – page 4الكتاب الجدٌد 
  Report the following statements؟ 
1. “I have some questions for you, Muna.” 
Nour told Muna ………………………………………………………………….. 
2. “I’ve lived in Amman for six years.” 
Sami said ………………………………………………………………..…………… 
3. “Yesterday I bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake.” 
Huda told me ………………………………………………………………….….. 
4. “I really enjoyed the book that I finished this morning.” 
Tareq said ……………………………………………………………………….…... 
5. “My favourite subject this year is Chemistry.” 
Hussein told me ……………………………………………………………….. 

Answers: 
1. that she had some questions for her 

2. that he had lived in Amman for six years 
3. that she had bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake the day before 

4. that he had really enjoyed the book that he had finished that morning 

5. that his favourite subject that year was Chemistry 

 

2015/w “Is there a wireless network available in the library?” 
                     Rakan asked Khalid …………………………………………………………………. 
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 2015/S - Rawan is sitting in the café where Ahmad works. He tells her, “I work in 
this café almost every day. But yesterday I saw a famous TV presenter here for the 
first time. She ate ice-cream at the table where you are sitting now.” 
 
 A week later Rawan is peaking to a friend on the phone: “I saw Ahmad at the café 
last week.” Ahmad Said 
that……………………………………………..……………………….……………… 
 
 
 
 

2014 “What do Jordanian people eat at wedding parties?” 
            John asked Kareem ……………………………………………………………………………. 
 

 رذىَم ػكغٍ يهى – اػبدح انجًهخ نذبنزهب انطجُؼُخ
 

 .to read her diary عهًٗ allowed َٕس -1

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- He asked me if I’d got the time. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3- She said she had slept for ten hours the previous night. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2014 Majed asked Saif what kind of books bookshops sold. 

          Majed: “…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….” 

5- My father told me not to waste my money. 

“………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….” 

 .asked his mother if he could go out with his friends عمر -6

“…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..” 

 .wanted to go swimming with him ػًش asked whether صٚذ -7

“ ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….” 
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Contrasting: )انتغبٚش (انتُبلض  

 

1 Whereas = دٛث أٌ   ثًُٛب,     
 تستخدم لربط جملتٌن مسبوقة بفاصلة إذا جاءت فً الوسط .

 إذا جاءت فً بداٌة الجملة تتبع بفاعل + فعل)جملة فعلٌة( وٌسبق الطرف الأخر فاصلة.
- I prefer living in the town , whereas my brother prefers the country. 
- Whereas some people enjoy the outdoor life , others spend all their time indoors. 

   

2 But ٍنك    

 رغزخذو نشثظ جًهزٍٍ حٍش أَهب رفٍذ انزُبلض ثٍٍ فكشرٍٍ ورأرً فً انىعظ فمظ .

 لا رأخز فبطهخ فً انؼبدح .  but:    (but / whereas)نهزًٍض ثٍٍ 

- My brother prefers living in the country but I prefer the town. 
 - I live in the city , but ( whereas) my friend live. 

- I studied hard for the exam but I failed..  

 

3 On the other hand    ٖيٍ جٓخ أخش 

 ثفبصهخ ورزجغ َمطخ رغجمهب أٌ, انضبَُخ انجًهخ ثذاَخ فٍ رمغ: جًهزٍُ نشثػ رغزخذو لا 

 .   ing فؼم َزجؼب.  وفؼم اعى وَزجؼهب

- Traveling by car is very cheap. On the other hand, flying is much quicker. 
- My brother prefers living in the country; on the other hand, I prefer the town. 
 

4 Instead of         ثذلا يٍ 

 (in comparison with َغزخذو صفخ+  اعى عبء إرا) اعًٍٛ ثٍٛ غبنجب رمغ

 فبصهخ انضبَٙ انطشف فٙ أؽٛبَب ٚأرٙ انغًهخ ثذاٚخ فٙ عبءد إرا

 flying, going.:   لاؽع ing ثـ رزجغ يب غبنجب

- Instead of flying , let’s go by car. 
- Could I have  tea instead of coffee, please? 
- Instead of going to school by bus, I prefer walking.  
- Could I have tea instead of coffee, please . 

 

5 In comparison with     يغ يمبسَخ  
  flying, drivingلاحظ ...  ingتستخدم فً وسط الجملة أو البداٌة , وٌتبعها اسم جرند , أي أننا ٌنتهً ب 

 - In comparison with flying , driving is quite slow and dangerous.        

 يٍ خلال يؼُى انجًهخ.    (instead of / in comparison with)**نهزًٍض ثٍٍ 

 

6 Although / and although    يٍ انشغى ػهى 
1. Although it was raining heavily, it wasn’t that cold. 

2. He went to the mosque although he was too tired. 
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7 While     ثًٍُب 
1. While my dad wants to go fishing, my brothers want to go to the sports center. 

2. Sami is reading a novel (,) while Ali is reading a short story. 
 وضغ فٍجت انجذاٌخ فً أرذ إرا أيب ، انىعظ فً أرذ إرا(while / whereas / but) لجم انفبطهخ وضغ ٌجىص هفئَ انغبثمخ، انىصاسح وايزحبَبد انكزبة ثحغت :يهحىظخ

 . انىعظ فً انشاثظ ٌأرً ػُذيب حبل ػهى يغزمش غٍش انكزبة ولأٌ انُغٍبٌ؛ خشٍخ دويب وضؼهب ٌفضم وػًىيب .انفبطهخ

 

 

WB. Page: 49  

 1) Complete the sentences with these words or phrases. 

 

 

 

a) …………..Seoul in South Korea, Paris, the capital of France, is quite a small city. 

……..Seoul has a population of over 10 million people, Paris only has 2 million. 

b) I’ve decided to learn Chinese …………..French at university. Chinese grammar is 

not too difficult …………..the pronunciation will be very hard for me. 
Modal answers: a In comparison with / Whereas      b instead of / but 

 
WB. Page: 50 2) Match the sentences a–d with the corresponding sentences 1–4 below. Then write 

new sentences using the word or phrase in brackets. 

a Amman is the largest city in Jordan. (but) 

.................................................................................................................. 

b Brasilia is not the major cultural and economic centre of Brazil. (whereas) 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

c Brasilia contains only a small proportion of the Brazilian population. (while) 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

d Brasilia is a very modern city (and although) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

1 Amman is the cultural and economic hub of Jordan. 

2 Brasilia is small, compared with cities like Rio de Janeiro. 

3 Amman is not a new city, there are many modern and futuristic-looking skyscrapers. 

4 Amman is home to a third of the Jordanian population. 
 

Modal answers:  

a/2 Amman is the largest city in Jordan, but Brasilia is small compared with cities like Rio de Janeiro. 

b/1 Brasilia is not the major culture and economic centre of Brazil whereas Amman is the cultural and economic hub of Jordan. 

c/4 Brasilia contains only a small proportion of the Brazilian population, while Amman is home to a third of the Jordanian population. 

d/3 Brasilia is a very modern city, and although Amman is not a new city, there are many modern and futuristic looking skyscrapers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   instead of    in comparison with    but    whereas 
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Test yourself!!  اختجش َفغك ػهٗ ًَط انٕصاسح  

 انًُط انٕصاس٘ انجذٚذ

1. Amman is the largest city in Jordan. Brasilia is small, compared with cities like Rio de Janeiro. 

(but) 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. Brasilia is not the major cultural and economic centre of Brazil. Amman is the cultural and 

economic hub of Jordan. (whereas) 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. Brasilia contains only a small proportion of the Brazilian population. Amman is home to a third 

of the Jordanian population. (while) 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

4. Brasilia is a very modern city. Amman is not a new city. There are many modern and futuristic-

looking skyscrapers. (and although) 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Answers: 
1. Amman is the largest city in Jordan (,) but Brasilia is small compared with cities like Rio de Janeiro. 
2. Brasilia is not the major cultural and economic centre of Brazil (,) whereas Amman is the cultural and economic hub of Jordan. 

3. Brasilia contains only a small proportion of the Brazilian population (,) while Amman is home to a third of the Jordanian population. 

4. Brasilia is a very modern city (,) and although Amman is not a new city, there are many modern and futuristic looking skyscrapers. 

 التصحيح ق اعات..خطأ الإجابة تعتبر (,) الف اصلة من بدلا الحل في (.) نقطة ة/ الطالب وضع إذا :امةه ملحوظة *
 

 

Q3: Complete the sentences with these words or phrases. (PROGRESS TEST 3; WB, p.58)  

but               ,            in comparison with               ,          whereas 

1. Big supermarkets sell everyday goods quite cheaply, ..…….. small shops often charge very high prices. 

2. …………….. supermarkets, small shops offer customers a very personal service. 

3. It’s expensive to live in the city …………….. the country. 

4. Supermarket fruit may be cheap ……………. it isn’t always as tasty as fruit from a market. 

5. ……………. some older people enjoy a quiet life in the country, many young people prefer the 

excitement of city life. 

Answers: 
1. Whereas / but 2. In comparison with   3.in comparison with 4. but 5. Whereas 

 

 عُىاد انىصاسح انغبثمخ 2011- 2012 

1. Could I have tea ------------- coffee, please? 

(whereas , instead of , in comparison with) ► 2011 (W) 

2. -------------- flying, driving is quite slow and dangerous. 

(Whereas , On the other hand , In comparison with) ► 2011 (S) 

3. -------------- village life, city life can be quite stressful. 

(Whereas , On the other hand , In comparison with) ► 2012 (W) 

4. Let‟s read a book ------------ watching TV. 

(instead of , whereas , on the other hand) ► 2012 (S) 

5. Ali walked to school ------------ taking a car. 

(whereas , on the other hand , instead of) ► 2013 (W) 

6. Hala likes chocolate ----------- Sara likes biscuits. 

(although , whereas , instead of) ► 2013 (W) 

7. Summer is sunny and hot, ---------- winter is snowy and cold. 
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(whereas , although , instead of) ► 2013 (S) 

8. Birds share many characteristics, ----------- they are still very different from one another. 

(but , in comparison with , instead of) ► 2013 (S) 

9. Rana is very organised and neat. Mariam is disorganised and drops her things 

everywhere. (while) ► 2014 (W) 

10. Amman is not a new city, there are many modern and futuristic – looking skyscrapers in it. 

Brasilia is a very modern city. (and although) ► 2014 (W) 

Answers: 
1. instead of 2. In comparison with 3. In comparison with 4. instead of 5. instead of 6. whereas 7. whereas 8. but 9. Rana is very organised and neat (,) while Mariam is 

disorganised and drops her things everywhere. 
OR : While Rana is very organised and neat , Mariam is disorganized and drops her things everywhere. 

10. Brasilia is a very modern city (,) and although Amman is not a new city, there are many modern and futuristic- looking skyscrapers.  
 

MOE 2015 

1-  Rayan carried out his homework perfectly. Rayan didn’t have enough time last night. (while , although)  

2-  English has just five vowels. Some languages have thirty vowels or more. (although , whereas )  

  
 Rayan carried out his homework perfectly although he didn’t have enough time last night. 

             English has just five vowels ( ,) whereas some languages have thirty vowels or more .  
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 دفع
Formal /Informal انغٛش سعًٛخ / انكهًبد انشعًٛخ  

 Formal ٌرسم  Informal رسمٌ غَر  

complete finish ٌٍنه 

construct build ٌٍبن 

entire whole كم/  طوال  

extend stretch ٍوسع/   ٍمتد  

inception beginning بداٍت 

operational ready to use نهعمم جاهس/   فعال  

progress move forward ٍتحسن/  ٍتقدو  

site   place موقع 

 

SB :78  كتاب الطالب 

Decide whether to use the formal or the informal word. 

 
1   The new government computer system is not expected to be fully…………... until the end of the year. 

2   When I was a child, I used to love………………… tree houses. 

3   Tomorrow, I‟m planning to spend the …………………….day on the beach. 

4   As part of their holiday, tourists will visit many important      archaeological…………………… . 

5   By the time they‟d …………………….their homework, it was time for bed. 

6   In the twelve months since it‟s ………………, the new tax system has raised £9 million. 

 
Modal answers:          1 operational      2 building       3 whole      4 sites      5 finished      6 inception 

 

WB: 67 

Choose the correct formal or informal word to complete these sentences. 

 

a   What a waste of time! I’ve spent the     entire / whole     afternoon fixing my computer. 

b   Since its    inception / beginning,    this organization has been at the forefront of research. 

c   A government spokesman said that the new airport would not be fully     operational / ready to 
use until early in the new year. 
d   I’ll ring you back in a few minutes – I’m just  completing / finishing   my lunch. 

e   Have you looked out of the window? They’ve started    constructing / building   the new block. 

f   The organization hopes to be able to attract tourists to visit the many historical    sites / places in 

the south-east of the country. 

g   Next year the college plans to     extend / stretch    the number of subjects it offers by 50%. 

 
Modal answers:        a whole     b inception       c operational      d finishing      e building      f sites        g extend 
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SB:78    
Complete these sentences with words derived from the words in brackets. 

a   The…………. (construct) of the dam involved the……….. (destroy) of many …………………..(history) 

buildings. 

b   The date for the………………. (complete) of the dam project is 2009. 

c   The cost of the dam project has risen partly because the…………….. (build) have worked very 

slowly and partly because of ………………... (inefficient) 
 
Modal answers:      a construction / destruction / historic      b completion         c builders / inefficiency 

 

WB : 67    

Complete the gaps in this text with words derived from the words in brackets. 
 
Some of the most important (1) ………………..(history) sites in the  world will be destroyed if sea levels rise 
as expected in the next 100 years. The (2) ……………….(destroy) will be particularly serious in low-lying 
cities such as Venice in Italy. Some of the (3) ……………….(build) have already been damaged by the floods 
which regularly hit the city. In some places (4) …………..(archaeology) are working against the clock to 
explore sites before they are lost beneath the water forever. Cities like London are planning the (5) 
………………..(construct) of new flood defense schemes. 
 
Modal answers:    1 historical                2 destruction                 3 buildings          4 archaeologists       5 construction 
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Derivations اثالاشتقاق  
 5102نص السؤال الوزاري حسب النمط الجديد 

C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the words in 

brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  (4 points)  
 

 /انجضء انصذٛخ ٔفمب نهجذٔل  عؤال الاشتمبق ٚتطهت يُك اختٛبس

 V.فؼم N.اعى adj.صفخ adv.ػشثٍ ظشف 
1 naturalize nature natural naturally طجٛؼخ 

2 threaten threat threatened  
threatening 

threateningly رٓذٚذ 

3 vary variety  various /varied variously رُٕع 

4 ------ Peace peaceful peacefully علاو 

5 remind Reminder reminding 
remindful 

 رزكٛش -----

6 excite  Excitement excited/exciting excitedly اصبسح 

7 construct construction  
constructor 

constructive constructively ثُبء 

8 destruct 
destroy 

destruction  
 

destructive destructively رذيٛش 

9   history/ historian historical historically ربسٚخ 

10 complete completion completed completely اكًبل 

11 build  builder/ building built  ثُبء 

12 -------- inefficiency inefficient  inefficiently لا فؼبنٛخ 

13 -------- archaeology 
archaeologist 

archaeological archaeologically ػهى الاصبس 

14 popularize popularity popular popularly شٓشح 

15 -------- talent talented  يْٕجخ 

16 -------- skill skillful /skilled skillfully يٓبسح 

17 -------- mathematics  
mathematician 

mathematic  
mathematical 

mathematically  ػهى
 انشٚبضٛبد

18 -------- ability able ably لذسح 

19 amaze amazement amazing  
amazed  

amazingly 
amazedly 

 دْشخ
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NOUN: لىاػذ اشزمبق الاعى 
 يهى جذا* يهذىظخ

 . ( ثششغ أٌ لا َزجغ انفشاؽ اعى ....... إرا رجغ انفشاؽ اعى َأخز صفخ Nounَعغ فٍ انفشاؽ اعى ):  

1. after adjectives ثؼذ انصفبد 
2. Either a subject or an object of a sentence.    ّإيب كفبػم أٔ كًفؼٕل ث  
3. after all determiners ثؼذ يؾذداد انكًٛخ ٔالأػذاد 

(  a, an , the  ,one, two …, first….4th  , 9th ,77th…….  , much , many ,  more  

, most,  any,  some,  all  , no , few,  little , a lot of ,  either, neither ….) 
4. after prepositions: ثؼذ ؽشٔف انغش 
(on , of , with , in ,  at , to , for , from , under , beside , inside ,outside, 
near, behind, before, into, onto, after, over, with, without, against, than, 
during, through, by…)       
  ….. Of…….  لجهٓب ٔثؼذْب أعًبء 
5. After possessive adjectives (my, your, our, their, his, her, its) (s')    
 ثؼذ صفبد انًهكٛخ
6. After (called, defined as)….. ثؼذ 
7. After demonstrative (this that, these, those)   سحثؼذ صفبد الإشب  
 

 

Adjective: لىاػذ اشزمبق انصفخ 
1. Before nouns:  لجم الأعًبء 
2. After some verbs: ثؼذ ثؼض الأفؼبل انزبنٛخ ٔثأ٘ رصشٚف 
* (Be:ػبئهخ  is   are am was were be)  إرا كبَذ ربيخ  
*(get / become / feel / smell / taste / find+ (object) / appear / sound/grow / look / seem) 

3. After (So, too, very, quite, fairly, further, more,)  ثؼذ يكضشاد انصفبد انزبنٛخ 
4. After Adverbs: لجم انفشاؽ ظشف 

  more …..… than   / ثٍٛ ..…… the most  /                ثؼذ     
5. as ……… as 
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Adverb: لىاػذ اشزمبق انظشف    
 *يهحىظخ: غبنجب يب ٌكىٌ انظشف لجم انفؼم و لجم انظفبد .

. [hard, fast, late, high, near, low]  شىار: انظفبد انزبنٍخ ظشوف دوٌ صٌبدح انًهحك 

1. at the beginning of the sentences followed by a comma. 
 ٔيزجٕع ثفبصهخ  فٙ ثذاٚخ انغًهخ 

2. between two verbs ٍٛفؼهٍٛ )فؼم سئٛغٙ + فؼم يغبػذ( ث  
3. in the end of the sentence and directly after a verb. 

 ٔلجهّ فؼم ثششط ػذو ٔعٕد أداح أٔ صفخ  فٙ َٓبٚخ انغًهخ  
4. between the subject and the verb  ٔانفؼم     ---ثٍٛ انفبػم  
5. after imperative verbs ثؼذ أفؼبل الأيش  
 

Verb: لىاػذ اشزمبق انفؼم   
 يجشد –( فؼم أعبعٍ ( base form* يهذىظخ: انفؼم فٍ أغهت الأدُبٌ يب َكىٌ ػهً شكم 

 

1. After “to ‟‟:   انًصذسٚخto ثؼذ  
2. After Modals )ثؼذ الأفؼبل انشكهٛخ )انًٕدنض  
3. After verbs „to do‟ don‟t, doesn't, didn‟t _! 
ػبئهخ  ثؼذ (Do( فٙ ؽبنخ انغؤال ٔانُفٙ    
4. After the verb „to have‟ (it should be P.P) have انفؼم  ثؼذ  

5. After the verbs   (let, make, help    +o. +v1) :ثؼذ انًفؼٕل ثّ نلأفؼبل  

6. After relative pronouns (who, which, that ...) ثؼذ ضًبئش انٕصم 
7. Let, would rather, had better ثؼذ 
 

 . انُىع َفظ يٍ كهًزٍٍ َؼطف فئَُب: (and , or , as well as,),  يثم انؼطف أدواد اعزخذاو ػُذ : يلاحظخ

- The boys install and --------------------------- their programs quickly. 
(invent, invented, inventing) 
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1. Our heating system is very old and extremely --------- . (inefficiency) ▬ 2014(W) 

2. People should do their best to keep ---------- in the world. (peaceful) ▬ 2014(W) 

3. We received a ------------ that we hadn’t paid the electricity bill. (remind) ▬ 2014 (S) 

4. My sister is studying --------------- in the hope of working in one of the pre-history 

digs                                                    in Egypt. (archeologist) ▬ 2014 (S) 

5. We must do something to stop the ---------------- of the Ozone layer, or we will all get       

harmed. (destroy) ▬ 2015 (W) 

6. What do you consider to be the main ---------------- to the future peace and security of 

    the world? (threaten) ▬ 2015 (W) 
Answers: 1. inefficient 2. peace 3. reminder 4. archeology (archaeology) 5. destruction 6. threat 

Test yourself---------------------------------------------------- 
 

1. The crowd held their ………… as the player ran up to take the penalty kick. )breath) 

2. You shouldn’t be …..………… about spelling. It is important. (Care) 

3. The judge’s …………… was to compensate him for his loss. (decide, decision, decisive) 

4. It is a …… effort that’s why it will be rewarded. (concentration, concentrated, concentrate) 

5. A settlement was reached after a complicated …………..…. (negotiate) 

6. You should be more ………..…… in your approach. (flexible, flex, flexibility) 

7. Any …… in the debate had an opportunity to speak. (participate, participant, participation) 

8. I’d ……………….… you to take a different technique. (advice, advisable, advise) 

9. Their opinion will not ……………… my decision. (effective, affect, effect) 

10. Her question was purely ………………. (academia, academy, academic) 

11. I was very …………….… impressed by her new method. (favorable, favor, favorably) 

12. I am ……………… sorry for the delay. (extreme, extremely, extremist) 

13. We are in ……………..… with several other companies for the contract. (competent) 

14. I received an encouraging …………………… to my letter of application. (respond) 

15. He was very ………………… about arriving late. (apologies, apologetic, apology) 

16. He behaved …………...…… to everyone at the party. (gracious, graciously, graceless) 

17. You should be …………… about spending your money. (caution, cautious, cautiously) 

18. ……….…, the expense of life has increased lately. (Interesting, Interest, Interestingly) 

19. Time is an important …………….… in this case. (consider, considerable, consideration) 

20. She always likes to wear the …………….…dress. (traditional, tradition, traditionally) 
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Passive voice 

 
 انؼبيخانمبػذح 

O. + is/are/am/was/were/being/been + V3. 
 (.فً جملة المبنً للمعلوم نهتم بالفاعل الذي قام بالفعل. بٌنما فً جملة المبنً للمجهول ,نهتم بالذي وقع علٌه  الفعل وهو) المفعول به

 خطىاد رذىَم جًهخ يٍ انًجٍُ نهًؼهىو إنً انًجٍُ نهًجهىل:*
 ]انٕصاسح عؤال ٚكٌٕ يؼطٗ فٙ   [  putting the object at the beginningأٔل انغًهخ انًفؼىل ثه.َضغ 1

  changing the tenseؽغت صيٍ انغًهخ( ثًب ٕٚافك انغذٔل أدَبِ   Be )ٔضغ .رؾٕٚم صيٍ انغًهخ2

 complement.( , ٔركًهخ انغًهخ إٌ ٔعذد .pp. صى انزصشٚف انضبنش نهفؼم)دائًب َضغ 3

 

Rewrite the sentences in the passive. Use ‘by’ where necessary. 
1 People speak Spanish in most South American countries, but they speak Portuguese in Brazil. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
2 My mother taught me to read. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
3 Fifty years ago, they hadn’t invented smartphones. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
4 Our teacher has already marked our exams, and now someone is checking them. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
5 They have just discovered some books that people wrote 200 years ago. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
1 Spanish is spoken in most South American countries, but in Brazil, Portuguese is spoken. 
2 I was taught to read by my mother. 
3 Fifty years ago, smartphones hadn’t been invented. 
4 Our exams have already been marked by our teacher, and now they are being checked. 
5 Some books that were written 200 years ago have just been discovered. 

 

 

 

 يجُٙ نهًجٕٓل Passive     يجُٙ نهًؼهٕو Tense      Active انضيٍ 

 
Simple present المضارع البسيط 

 
S + (V1 )+ O 

 
O +  am, is , are + V3 

Simple past  الماضي البسيط S + (V2 )+ O O+  was , were  + V3 

Present continuous مضارع مستمر S + ( am, is , are ) + Ving  + O O + am , is , are + (being) + V3 

Past continuousماض مستمر S + ( was , were ) + V ing  + O O + was, were+( being) + V3 

Present perfectالمضارع التام S + ( have , has ) + v3 + O O + have /has + (been )+ V3 

Past perfectالماضي التام S + )had ( + v3 + O O + had+(been )+ V3 

Present perfect continues مضارع تام مستمر S + (has/have been ) + Ving + O O + have/has +(been being) +V3  

past perfect continues ماض تام مستمر S + (had been ) + Ving + O O + had +(been being) +V3  

   Modals:                                         present 
                                                                      Past   

S + Modals ... + v1  + O O + Modals (...) + (be) + V3 

S + Modals ... + have +v3 + O O+ Modals  (...) +have been + V3 
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1- Nobody can deny the role of the teacher. 
   - The role of the teacher can be denied by nobody. 
   - The role of the teacher can’t be denied. 
 
2- They serve the dinner whenever we visit them. 
The dinner ………………………………………………………………………. by ………………………. . 
 

 

 اسئلة الوزارة سنوات سابقة: 1026-1022    
1. People saw smoke coming out of the forest.  Smoke --------------------------------------------------- 
2. The government must save the historical sites.  The historical sites -------------------------------- 
3. The farmer must water the plants in order to grow. The plants ------------------------------------- 
4. Hatem should send the car to the garage.  The car ----------------------------------------------------- 
5. The patient must take the medicine on time. The medicine ------------------------------------------ 
6. Samer must fill in the job application form. The job application form ----------------- by Samer. 
7. Everyone must save the natural resources. The natural resources ---------------------------------- 
8. Children mustn’t leave bicycles in the driveway.  Bicycles --------------------------------------------- 
9. Different goods among countries can be -------------------------------------- by traders. (transport)  
10. Jordan imports 96 % of its energy from the neighboring Arab countries.  96 % of Jordan’s energy -------------- 
11. Parents must not give their children everything they want. Children ----------------------------------------------------- 
12. According to our teacher’s instructions all of our compositions ---------------------- in ink. He won’t accept 
papers written in pencil. (write)  
13. A new vocational school has ----------------------------- recently in my area. (build)  
2016 14. Many Jordanian poems _______________ now______________ Into English, and people all over the 
world are able to read them. (translate) 

 

Quiz 

1- Ram used to take care of everything. 

Everything ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

2- They will hang him at dawn. 

He -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

3- They won't be questioning him when you get there. 

He -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

4- They will have repaired your car by 7pm.  

Your car ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

5- The professor is going to show the students an old bone. 

The students ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

6- I will have made a cake.  

A cake will ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

7- He knew that people had built the church in 1915. 

He knew that the church -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

ارا اسدد اعزخذو َفظ انفبػم او انعًُش انزٌ 
 يغ َهبَخ انجًهخ.  byَُىة ػُه ثـ 

 . ػُذيب لاٚكٌٕ يًٓب.1
 . أ انفبػم غٛش يؼشٔف.2
 ؟. ارا كبٌ انفبػم يؼشٔف نهغًٛغ أ غبيض3
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8- The homework must be -------------------by tomorrow. (do) 

9- She ---------------- been ------------------ to Jack's birthday party. (invite) 

10- What was the note -------------------------- with? (write) 
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Editing تذشٚش الأخطبء                   (4 points) 
 : ]أخطبء وػهٍك اكزشبفهب ورظحٍحهب  4ٌؼطٍك َض لظٍش فٍه  [كٍفٍخ عؤال انىصاسح.....

 kinds of mistakes                   إَٔاع الأخطبء                

 

Capital letters  الأدشف انكجٛشح        spelling  الإيلاء  

 

Capital letter mistake: خطأ انذشف انكجٛش                          

 .  small letter*غبنجب يب ٚكٌٕ انخطأ الأٔل  دشف صغٛش  

1. At the beginning of the sentence and paragraph.  أول انجًهخ و انفمشح 

2. Titles:   Mr.    Mrs.   Ms    Dr     Sir    King    Minister   Prof     Madam .. الأنمبة    
3. The names of organizations, companies, and their initials: أعًبء انششكبد وانًُظًبد 
4. Abbreviations and acronyms:    الاخزظبساد 
   H.K.J    UK     USA      NATO     UNRWA ……    
5. Days of the week and months:  الأٌبو والأشهش    
'Sunday, Wednesday …….. /    April, June….'          )انًٕاسى حكخب بأحرف صغٍرة(  
6. Countries, cities, nationalities, languages, Religions : ٌانذول و انهغبد و انجُغٍبد و الأدٌبٌ و انًذ 

 'Japan/ Dubai /Jordanians / English , Arabic Italian  *Religions: '  Islam, Christianity , Judaism …' 
7. Directions only in geographical and Place names : الاتجاهات  فقط فً الأماكن والمناطق الجغرافٌة   

East Africa    South pole    The Pacific   The Dead Sea   Asia    Irbid ………….. 
8. proper nouns: Mohammad. Salma. Lareen . Omar. Aqsa . Wesam. Josef  ….  أعًبء انؼهى 

9. The pronoun : " I"  أًٌُا ٔقؼج فً انجًهت يُفردة 

10. After (. ? !):  !   .   ثؼذ ػلايبد الاعزفهبو   ؟ 
e.g.      . Marvelous! The statue's colors are wonderful  …. How? Is this …… 

11. At the beginning of a quotation: "He is the best………..."   أول الالزجبط  

12. paper titles :  Quran     Bible     Newspaper(Al-Dostor, Al-Ghad …....  ػُبوٌٍ الأوساق  

 

Question Number Five (15 points) انخبيظ  انغؤال  

A. EDITING: (4 points)    4                  ػلايبد  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the following lines that have 
four mistakes. Correct the mistakes and write the answers in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

 2015

 
 
1. Talal      2. construction     3. completed      4. purpose 
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Spelling Mistakes:  الأخطبء الإيلائٛخ                           

:ٔادذ خطأ فٛٓب ٚكٌٕ خط تذتٓب انتٙ انكهًخ إٌ*  

 انكهًخ فٙ دشف شكم تغٛٛش  

 انكهًخ يٍ دشف دزف   

 انصٕد فٙ نّ يشبثّ أخش ثذشف دشف اعتجذال  

 ٔنهكهًخ صٚبدح دشف إضبفخ أ  

 4انمستوى انرابع/  ( Editingانكهًبد انًًٓخ نغؤال تذشٚش الأخطبء  )

 

advise          secret            permanently           urban         age               socialise         socialize      

        blow       successful            profitable biography          colleague                    phenomenon    

 exercise           deserted           public          services         bow        interact         inhabitant         

cookery        outlook        permanent                 rurallifestyle                     stress         career

pluck             shallow            demonstrate           summit             trend         hardworking       hit 

       construction          digit        embassy             repair         dam        dive         regulate         

    forcibly  specific                          embassiessector       divert         genius strum      disrupt       

                 talent               fraction                 challenge                inefficiency            theory  

      elite           claytitle                condition                                    institutiondifferentiate              

  purpose              alert             skilled              reservoir    lock           concentrate             artisan 

   barber inspire                       technology           moody            mosaic               frostbite              

           batteries          pottery        record            champion                recharge             altitude      

      burner             cabin           helium          solo       incredible          reduce                 freight     

    exhaustion  keep            awake      authority concise  traffic             view                                  

      overcrowding            comprehensible expedition        outstanding           solutionbreaker     

  

   

Keywordsتذّسة ػهٛٓب ( ؟ ( 

 

Unit 7: 

advise , age , colleague , exercise , interact , lifestyle  outlook , secret , socialize  , successful . 

Unit 8:  

deserted , inhabitant , overcrowding , permanent , permanently phenomenon , profitable , 

public services , stress , rural , trend , Urban. 

Unit 9 :  

biography , blow , bow , career , cookery , hardworking hit , pluck , repair , strum. 

Unit 10 :  

breaker , exhaustion , challenge , condition , elite , expedition frostbite , inspire , record 

summit. 

Unit 11:  

construction , dam , disrupt , divert , forcibly , inefficiency lock , purpose , reservoir , 

technology. 

Unit 12:  

barber , champion , demonstrate , digit. 
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Test yourself ! 
 ( ٔادذ خطأ ػهٗ تذتٕ٘ انتٙ تذتٓب خط انكهًبد) الأخطبء تصذٛخ ػهٗ:  تذسٚت    

 
hacker(1) group Anonymous Vows to distroy(2) Facebook on november(3) 5 :You can 
follow us on twitter too! follow(4): http://BBCnews.net/Facebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brasilia is divided into sektors(1), with specefic(2) zones for business, industry, 
government and residential areas. 

 
 

Potery  expidition  

Skiled  disapoint  

construcsion  dijit  

Disapear  consise  

Enviroment  coleague  

Equibment  Shampion  

Exhuastion  biografy  

Inseption  bateries  

Institusion  atack  

Iritable  acident  

Percusion  evidense  

Operasional  erban  

Geuius  mosaik  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Exhausstion ....................... expedetion                

braker                diferentiate                

Sollution  comprehansible                

outstending                         overcrawding       
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Linking Words used in Guided Writing 

انكزبثخ انًىجهخ انًغزخذيخ فٙأدٔاد انشثظ    
      يهخص

                    - ٌجب حفظ مواقع أدوات الربط مع علامات الترقٌم المناسبة.
 )انىظبئف انهغىٌخ( فً يىضىع انكزبثخ/الإَشبء الإججبسي. Language functionsًٌكُك الاعزؼبَخ ثـ  -

 الكتابة ممتعة ومثٌرة جدا! لا تنسى التدرب بشكل مستمر على الكتابة الموجهة .   -                  
Punctuations انزشلُى   ػلايبد      .      ;         :       ?      '        ".... "    ( )   [ ]     ,    !      -     /       _           

 

Example:  

أيضهخ رمذَى  
 
 

For example   
for instance       
such as   
like  

Adding information  

  يؼهىيبد إظبفخ

Firstly …      Secondly ... Thirdly …  lastly/finally …  
moreover  
as well as    
then        
furthermore  
and        
In addition to,  
.Also,       
, too.                 

contrasting ideas  

       انزُبلط إظهبس

but 
on one hand, on the other hand 
although   
Nevertheless 
However 

Summarising    

خ  انخبرً

Finally  
to sum up 
in conclusion  
to conclude 

 

 
  … about   ثؼذ كهًخ َكىٌ انًطهىة فٍ انغؤالغبنجب! يب 

 انذوسح انشزىَخ  2016

Read the information below, and write two sentences about the benefits of studying abroad. 
- build valuable job skills. 
- be self- confident 
- make friends. 
- understand own and other cultures. 
 
Suggested Answer: 
There are many benefits of studying abroad such as building valuable job skills and being self-confident. In 
addition to making friends as well as understanding own and other cultures. 
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 )الاججبسَخ( خانًىجه نهكزبثخ يمزشدخ ًبرطَ

 :انزبنٛخ انًمذيبد ثئؽذٖ ٔثذأ يفشدا اعًب انؼُٕاٌ عبء ارا انزبنٙ انًُٕرط اعزخذو
(The main) purpose, (The main) goal, (The main) aim, (The main) target 
…….….….….. is to ….……...……... , …….…………. and to ………….… . 

 
 

 : انزبنٛخ انًمذيبد ثئؽذٖ ٔثذأ عًغ انؼُٕاٌ ارٗ ارا انزبنٙ انًُٕرط اعزخذو
(The main) purposes, (The main) goals, (The main) aims, (The main) targets 

……………….…. are to ……………...….. , …………………. and to ….………… . 
 
 

 someانغًؼٕاؽٛبَب انكهًبد رغجك ثـ  بنكهًبدث انؼُٕاٌ ثذأ ارا انزبنٙ انًُٕرط اعزخذو
 ingنهفؼم  انٕالغ فٙ ثذاٚخ انغًهخ َضٛف 

There are many ……………. such as ……....… and ……... . Also, ……….… . 
 
 

 ثـ ٔثذا عؤال انؼُٕاٌ كبٌ ادا انزبنٙ انًُٕرط اعزخذو
What should happen to       What would happen to      What will happen to        What must happen to 

 انؼُٕاٌ َٓبٚخ فٙ ٔضؼخ أٚضب انًٕدل َٔمم عجك يًب شبثٓٓب يب أ What should happen to ٔؽزف  انغؤال ػلايخ ؽزف يغ

…………..….. should …………….…….. , ………….………. and ……..………... . 
 
 

 )يغبػذ ثفؼم يزجٕػخ عؤال ثأداح ثذا( عؤال انؼُٕاٌ كبٌ ارا انزبنٙ انًُٕرط اعزخذو
Wh - (do, does, did, am, is, are, was, were, has, have, have) …..? 
……….…..….. to ….…….....….. , …….…………. and to ………………… . 

 انغؤال اداح ٚهٙ انز٘ انًغبػذ ٔانفؼم انغؤال ٔأداح انغؤال ػلايخ ؽزف يغ

 
 

 Adventurous … / Successful … / Hardworking  يضم ثصفخ انؼُٕاٌ ثذأ ارا انزبنٙ انًُٕرط اعزخذو
……….. have some qualities such as ………….. and ……... . Also, ……...… . 
 
 

  .. Howَؾزف                                       ……………How toارا ثذأ انؼُٕاٌ ثغؤال 
There are many ways…….…. such as ……...… and ……... . Also, ……….… . 
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Short biography:  عُشح رارُخ لصُشح  
 
- Musa al-Khwarizmi 
- Born in Khawarizm in 780 
- Write the earliest Islamic works on arithmetic and algebra. 
-   Introduce the Greek mathematical knowledge to the Arabs. 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

How to train brains?  كُف رًشٌ ديبغك 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Suggested Answer: 
People can train their brains by different ways such as doing puzzles or quizzes, reading more books 
as well as studying a subject on the Internet. 
 

 
 

 لا ٌوجد إجابة نموذجٌة فً هذا السؤال, الإجابة تختلف من طالب لأخر  ................. 
 

   

 

 C.V   ٛشح راتٛخع    

and age                                                      Mr. Adam / 1987 / Irbid – Jordan 

Appearance                                                          tall / green eyes / well-built 
Family background / education                        father / doctor. mother / nurse 
Occupation                                                           engineer since 1999 
Hobbies and interests                                        playing football / swimming 

 
Suggested answer: إجبثخ يمزشدخ 

Mr. Adam, a Jordanian engineer, was born in Irbid in 1987. Mr. Adam is tall with green eyes and 
well-built body. His father is a doctor and his mother is a nurse. He has been an engineer since 
1999 . He likes football and swimming  

How to train brains? 
- Do puzzles or quizzes. 
- Read more books. 
- Study subjects on Internet. 
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 يهًخ نغؤال انكزبثخ انًىجهخ ! أعًبء جًغ)رذل ػهً انزؼذد(/

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Suggested answer: يمزشدخ إجبثخ  
There are many ways to send the same email to several people; First, typing your email. Then selecting the 
email addresses you want to send an email to. Finally, pressing send to many. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 (!كبيهخ ػلايخ( اجبثزك اكزت

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

punishments ػمىثبد  

differences /contrasts فشوق 

achievements إَجبصاد  

problems يشبكم 

changes رغٍشاد 

skills يهبساد 

contributions يغبهًبد 

qualities/ /features ,خظبئضسمات   

recommendations رىطٍبد 

factors ػىايم 

 

rules/ laws قواعد,قوانٌن 

ways/ methods طشُق  

benefits فىائذ 

advantages إٌجبثٍبد  

disadvantages عهجٍبد 

solutions حهىل 

reasons/ causes أعجبة 

suggestions الزشاحبد  

results َزبئج 

facilities يشافك  

How to send the same email to several people? 
Type your email. 
Select the email addresses you want to send an email to. 
Press send to many. 

How to pass the exams? (1) 
Study carefully in details. (2) 
Answer many questions from the activity book. (3) 
Ask my teachers the difficult questions. (4) 
Be quiet and calm during the exams. (5) 
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How to Be a Good Brother or Sister 

Play a game with them. 
Never hit them. 
Help them with their homework. 
Spend some quality time with them. 
Take them to the park or the petting zoo. 

 فٍ عؤال انكزبثخ انًىجهخ ؟ زٍُجًه َكزتكُف 
 ........ خطىاد انكزبثخ

Tips on how to do well in school. 
Do all of your assigned homework. 
Sleep and wake up early. 
Study carefully in details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 يكُك أٌ ركزت ثأفضم غشَمخ... رذّسة جُذا : انطشَمخ عههخ!
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Suggested Answers:  يمزشدخ إجبثبد  
1. There are many purposes of building dams for example; saving water, irrigating plants and 
generating electricity.  
2. There are several purposes of building dams such as saving water and irrigating plants. 
Another thing is generating electricity. 
 

Phones Advantages disadvantages 

Mobile carry with you, small and light  Expensive, noisy 

Landline long conversations, cheap Large, heavy 

 

  ؟اػزًذ ػهٗ َفغك 

 

 

 

 

Purposes of building dams (1) 
Save water. ( 2 ) 
Irrigate plants. ( 3 ) 
Generate electricity. ( 4 ) 

How to live a healthy life. 
- do regular exercise 
- have a healthy diet 
- get enough sleep 
- exercise our brains 
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Free writing 
 انكزبثخ انؾشح

B. FREE WRITING: (7points) 
 انكتبثخ يًتؼخ ٔيثٛشح

 .كهًخ  01 تمشٚجبكزبثخ انًىضىع فً 

 ٌطهت يُك انغؤال.. )ػٍ يبرا ٌزحذس انًىضىع( ؟ ارمذٌش يبر
Essay: يمبنخ        Report: تمشٚش      article: يمبنخ    email:  ثشٚذ انكتشَٔٙ

 لغى انًٕضٕع إنٗ ْزِ انؼُبصش:

                                     Title    انؼُىاٌ

                                                  Introduction  انًمذيخ 

                                     Main part جغى انًىضىع()انشئٍغً  انجضء  

                                     Conclusion  انخبرًخ 

  أبدا انموضوع بجمهه رئَسَت تحتوً مجمهها عهي فكرة انموضوع ككم.

تجُت اسخخذاو انجًم انًؼقذة ٔالأنفاظ انًركبت انخً حٕقؼك فً أخطاء أَج فً غُى ػُٓا ٔنكٍ اسخخذو انجًم راث انًؼاًَ انسٓهت 

 ٔانبسٍطت اجخٓذ ثى اجخٓذ فً ححسٍٍ خطك لاٌ ْزا ٌؼطً اَطباػا جٍذا نهًصحح ٌٔسٓم ػهٍّ فٓى يا حرٌذ حؼبٍرِ .
 اسخخذو أدٔاث انربط يغ ػلاياث انخرقٍى انًُاسبت نخُسٍق انًٕضٕع كًا حؼهًج فً انكخابت انًٕجّ.

 يغبػذح ؟ اسخُبط يقذيت ٔخاحًت يُاسبخٍٍ حفضهٓا فً كخابخك يٍ خلال انًٕاضٍغ انًٕجٕدة فً انذٔسٍّ. 

 

WRITING AN ESSAY/ ARTICLE / REPORT/blog/E-mail 

 نموذج جاهز للكتابة الحر ة
……………………………………… 

 This subject is one of the most important issue in.  انجًهخ انزً وسدد فً يىضىع انزؼجٍش
our daily life. In this essay/ article / report I intend to write about …..انًىضىع. 
 

There are many (benefits / advantages / disadvantages / solutions / ways / effects / 
reasons / results / factors...) of اسى انًٕضٕع…..  such as;……………. and In addition, 
………………………………………………………………………………….. 
And other thing is ……………………………………………………….…………. 
However, there are some ………………of    اسم الموضوع  …………..such as;…… and................  
Another thing is ………………………………………………………………………………..….. 
 َسخخذو انجزء انًظهم فً حانت يُاقشت فكرحٍٍ*

 
Finally, I hope that I have given enough and useful information about اعى

 .suggesting good ideas and views that help to deal with itانًىضىع 
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Functions الوظائف اللغوية 

 هذا السؤال متغير في نمط الوزارة يعتمد على المطلوب ؟ ) مايشيراليه السؤال ( 
 
  (L4 /شتوي) 2014►

- Complete the following mini-dialogue using an expression that shows agreeing.  

Maha: It might be a good idea to take a first-aid kit during our journey across the desert. 

Adnan: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 (L4/شتوي) 2015►

Rashed: Don’t forget to take your coat in case it rains. 

Marwan: I will.  

- What is the function of Rashid’s statement?  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 (L3/شتوي) 2015►

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 (L3/صيفي) 2015►

B. read the following sentence and answer the question below. 

I can’t eat anything with nuts – I am allergic to them – but I wish I could.  

What is the function of using wish in the above sentence? Write the answer down in your 

ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                                                                 (2 points) 

---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 (L4/صيفي) 2015►

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the answer down 

in your  

I had been getting up at five o’clock all week, so on Friday I was completely exhausted. 

What is the function of using the past perfect continuous in the above sentence?       (3 points) 

 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 
 (L3/شتوي) 2016►

 

 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
- -THE END- - 
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 5102وفقا للنمط الجدٌد  ملحق شامل
 ادتٛبطب: لشاءح نمطغ يذٕنخ لطغ انكتبثخ

Progress Test 4 (WB, p.76) 

New Zealand / The final challenge 
 

  Until 1953, nobody had climbed Mount Everest, the highest mountain in the world. 

Then in 1953, the mountaineer Edmund Hillary and the Nepalese Tenzing Norgay 

succeeded in reaching the summit. In the next thirty years there were other 

Everest „firsts‟, including the first solo climb and the first climb by a woman.  

  All these people had taken bottles of oxygen to help them climb, but many 

mountaineers wanted to climb using their natural ability, without oxygen. Two of 

these were Reinhold Messner and Peter Habeler. In 1975, they amazed people by 

climbing Gasherbrum, the 11th highest mountain in the world, without oxygen. When 

Messner and Habeler started planning to climb Everest without oxygen, other 

climbers called them foolish. They warned them that the oxygen levels at the top of 

Everest were so low that breathing would be difficult, and that the men would risk 

brain damage if they did this. However, Messner and Habeler did not listen , and 

made their first attempts in April 1978. After two failures, they nearly gave up, but 

decided to make a final attempt.   

    At these very high altitudes, with so little oxygen in the air, everything the men 

did took much longer than normal. Every few metres, they fell down exhausted and 

had to rest. Eventually, at about 2 pm on May 8th 1978, Messner and Habeler 

became the first men to reach the summit of Everest without oxygen. 
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QUESTIONS 
1. What do the underlined words “them”, “they” refer to? 

2. Write down the sentence that indicates the number of unsuccessful attempts to 

reach the summit of Everest without oxygen made by Messner and Habeler. 

3. What is the importance (significance) of Mount Everest? 

4. What was the other climbers‟ warning to Messner and Habeler? 

5. How were the two mountaineers, Messner and Habeler, different from others? 

6. In what way did other climbers describe Messner and Habeler when they knew 

about their unprecedented decision? 

7. If there is a will, there is a way. Think of this statement and, in two sentences, 

write 

down your point of view. 

8. Find words in the text that mean: 

a. alone ……           b. heights………    c. top of a mountain ……………. 
MODEL ANSWERS 
1. “them”: Messner and Habeler / “they : other climbers 

2. After two failures, they nearly gave up, but decided to make a final attempt. 

3. It is the highest mountain in the world. 

4. Climbing Everest without oxygen will damage their brains and make them breathe badly. 

5. They wanted to climb Mount Everest using their natural ability, without oxygen. 

6. Other climbers called them foolish. 

7. I think that willingness is very important to achieve our goals, dreams and ambitions. When we have determination and willingness that 

means we are full of power against any failure or challenge. 

8. a. solo    b. altitudes    c. summit 
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 (WB, p. 69) 

Safety in tunnels: Recommendations 
   
    In the light of a number of serious accidents and fires in tunnels in recent years, 

this report makes a number of recommendations which will reduce the risk of 

accidents and fires and minimise the impact of any that occur. 

     It is essential that drivers and their passengers are able to get out of a tunnel if 

there is an accident or fire. We have two recommendations which will help make this 

possible. Firstly, tunnels should be made wide enough in places to allow vehicles to 

turn round and go back the way they came. Secondly, there should be separate 

tunnels for pedestrians in case people need to walk to safety. 

     It may be impossible to eliminate accidents altogether, but we have several 

recommendations which will reduce this risk. Firstly, all road tunnels over 10 

kilometers long should be divided into sections, with rest areas between the sections. 

Secondly, the decoration of each section should be different. This “change of view” 

will make the journey less monotonous for drivers and help to prevent them from 

falling asleep. Lastly, tunnels should be well ventilated.  

    Finally, the flow of traffic through tunnels should be regulated. This will improve 

overall safety. We believe that if only one vehicle is allowed into a tunnel every five 

seconds, there is less chance of a multi-vehicle accident. We also recommend that 

heavy lorries should be escorted by special safety vehicles. If these 

recommendations are accepted, we believe that the accident rate in tunnels could be 

reduced by over 75%. 
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QUESTIONS 
1- Write down the sentence that indicates the possibility of escaping from tunnels in emergencies. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

2. What does the underlined word “which” refer to? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

3. What is the purpose of the text? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

4. How can we improve the overall safety in tunnels? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

5. What are the two recommendations for getting out of a tunnel in emergencies? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

6. What is the estimated percentage of accident reduction in case we accept the recommendations given? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

7. The writer recommends three ways to reduce accidents in tunnels. Write down two of these ways. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

8. Car accidents have become a phenomenon nowadays. Think of this statement and, in two sentences, 

write down your point of view. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 MODEL ANSWERS 
1- It is essential that drivers and their passengers are able to get out of a tunnel if there is an accident or fire. 

2. a number of recommendations 

3. Reducing the risk of accidents and fires and minimise the impact of any that occur. 

4. The flow of traffic through tunnels should be regulated and thus this will improve the overall safety there. 

5. - Tunnels should be made wide enough in places to allow vehicles to turn round and go back the way they came. 

    -There should be separate tunnels for pedestrians in case people need to walk to safety. 

6. Over 75%. 

7. - All road tunnels over 10 kilometres long should be divided into sections, with rest areas between the sections. 

    - The decoration of each section should be different. 

    -Tunnels should be well ventilated. (any two) 

8. I think that car accidents have become a serious problem all around the world. Governments and specialists should co-

operate to reduce this risk by introducing strict laws, setting fines and raising awareness. 
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Quiz – Past Simple 
1- Ahmed -------------- some notes before he came to the classroom. (write) 

2- After you ---------------------------- me, I kept your books quickly. (tell) 

3- Before we got there, the thief ------------------------- (escape) 

4- Muna ------------------------- hard before she went to the exam. (study) 

5- After Reema ------------------- her work, she phoned her mother. (finish) 

6- She felt sad because she --------------- never -------------- an exam before. 

(fail) 

7- By 2000, I ------------------- my job as a translator. (leave) 

8- Salem ------------------------- from university by the end of this term. 

(graduate) 

9- The driver ---------------------- his car before he started the trip. (check) 

10- By the time the lecturer arrived, the students ---------------- a seat. (have) 

11- I -------------------- there for an hour until my friend arrived. (be) 

12- We cleared up as soon as our guests ---------------------- (leave) 

13- Maher felt nervous because he ----------- never ------------ in the Dead Sea 

before. (swim)  
Model Answers: 

1- had written 2- had told 3- had escaped 4- had studied 5- had finished 

6- had / failed 7- had left 8- had graduated 9- had checked 10- had had 

11- had been 12- had left 13-had / swum 

Notes 
 :انًغزًش ثذل انجغٍظ انزبو انًبضً اعزخذاو ٌجت انًغزًشح غٍش الأفؼبل يغ* 

love, like, prefer, hate, dislike, see, have (own), think (believe), know, understand, need, want, remember, 

realize, recognize, be, [start, begin], forget, fear, seem, ...etc. 

 

e.g. Omar had been in the coffee before his colleague arrived. (be) 

      Ali called his friend after he had understood the issue. (understand) 

Q: Fill in the gaps with the past perfect simple or continuous of the verbs in brackets: 

1. Ahmad got happy because he ------------ never ------------ the first prize. (get) 

2. The teacher ------------------ the exam sheets before he got in the class. (be, mark) 

3. Muna moved to Amman after she had --------------- in Zarqa for 10 years. (be, live) 

4. Samer answered the question after he --------------- the lesson. (understand) 

5. Ayman had ---------------- online games all day. (be, play) 
Answers: 1. had / got 2. had been marking 3. been living 4. had understood 5. been playing 
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Derivations: 
1. Many people believe that the worst crimes are murder and other -------------- acts. 

(violence) 

2. There would be a ---------- situation in society if there were no -----------systems. 

(chaos / law) 

3. He left court a free man because he had proved that he was ---------------- .  

   The jury said he was not --------------- (innocence, guilt) 

4. My weekly ----------------- s are twice as much as they were last year. (earn) 

5. A huge earthquake caused the ---------- of San Francisco in 1906. (destroy) 

6. Two --------------- potato crops led to mass starvation in Ireland. (disaster) 

7. The --------------of the world’s migrants move to find a better life. (major) 

8. The people of Tristan da Cunha left because of volcanic --------------- . (act) 

9. The --------------- success of the 1960s and 1970s was funded by oil. (economy) 

10. These workers were able to find a better life and help with the ---------------- of the region. 

(develop) 

11. The Gulf of Aqaba is an area of great ------------- beauty. (nature) 

12. Careless drivers can seriously ------------ the safety of pedestrians. (threat) 

13. In my city there is a wide ------------ of entertainments to choose from. (vary) 

14. I’d like to live in a small ------------- village near the sea. (peace) 

15. The storm damage is a lasting ---------- of the power of nature. (remind) 

16. I’ll never forget the ---------- I felt on my first day at school. (excite) 

17. The --------------- (construct) of the dam involved the --------- (destroy) of many --- (history) 

buildings. 

18. The date for the ------------------------ (complete) of the dam project is 2009. 

19. Many animals are under ----------------- nowadays. (threaten) 

20. Storms caused the ------------- of most of the crops. (destroy) 

21. It has been a ------------ year for the tea industry. (disaster) 

22. Unemployment is falling as more people to find ------------- work. (permanence) 

23. ------------- criminals may get into computer systems to find out confidential 

information. (technology) 

24. The ------------- of these goods is too hard. (classify) 

25. Environmentalists should raise people’s awareness about the ----------- of our 

environment. (import) 

26. The ------------ success of the Gulf countries was ascribed to different reasons. 

(economize) 

27. Animal migration is the movement of an animal from the place where it has been 

living to a ----------- place. (differ) 

28. The grey whale travels -------------- distances. (extend) 

29. Trees are usually cut down to make more ------------- land. (agriculture) 

30. ----------- changes in the climate often start the process of desertification.(nature) 

31. Some soya beans are also being turned into food for human ---------------- (consume) 
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32. Eden Project and other projects ------------- educational value with scientific interest and a huge 

variety of spectacular plant life. (combination) 

33. As a matter of fact, everything is running --------------------- (proper) 

34. We must ----------------- ourselves to new lifestyles in foreign countries.(adaptation) 

35. There is an increasing ------------------- on information stored on computers in the modern 

world. (depend) 

36. You should ---------------- the amount of sugar and fat you eat in order to keep fit. 

(reduction) 

37. The tourists visited many ----------------- sites yesterday. (history) 

38. This answer is --------------- different from yours. (complete) 

39. I felt -------------- when I heard the good news. (excitement) 

40. These viruses can ----------- your computer, so you have to remove them. (threat) 

MODEL ANSWERS 
 

 

 

 

 

 انجذٌذ انًُظ ػهى وصاسٌخ أعئهخ 
1. Our heating system is very old and extremely --------- . (inefficiency) ▬ 2014(W),L.4 

2. People should do their best to keep ---------- in the world. (peaceful) ▬ 2014(W), L.4 

3. The man’s ------------ was not proved and so he went free. (guilty) ▬ 2014(W), L.3 

4. Many wild animals can become ------ if they are captured. (violence) ▬ 2014(W), L.3 
Answers: 1. inefficient 2. peace 3. guilt / guiltiness 4. Violent 

 انزبنٍخ انكهًبد إيلاء حفع ٌجت

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. violent  2. chaotic / legal  3. innocent / guilty  4. earning  5. destruction  6. disastrous  7. majority  

8. activity  9. economic  10. development  11. natural  12. Threaten 13. Variety 14. peaceful 
15. reminder 16. Excitement 17. construction / destruction / historical 18. Completion 19. threat 
20. destruction 21. Disastrous 22. Permanent 23.technological 24. Classification 25. importance 

26.economic 27. Different 28. Extensive 29. Agricultural 30. Natural 31. consumption 

32. combine 33. Properly 34. Adapt 35. Dependence 36. Reduce 37. Historical 38. completely 

39. excited 40. threaten 
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Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the 

following lines that have some mistakes. Correct the mistakes. 

►2011(S) 

rural depopulation is a phenomenen which can lead to overcrowding in 

cities as well as for fewer people in country areas. 

Answers: (1) Rural (2) phenomenon (3) overcrowding 

►2012 (S) 

madaba is called the city of mosaiks. It was a major trading center 

for pottary made by skilled local artisanz. 

Answers: (1) Madaba (2) mosaics (3) pottery (4) artisans 

►2013 (S) 

experiments have shown that, apart from exhaostion , drivers can 

easily fall asleep in tunnels because the fiew never changes – there 

is nothing to keep them aweke. 

Answers: (1) Experiments (2) exhaustion (3) view (4) awake 

► 2014 (W) 

Water consumpsion is a major glopal challenge. Greater devilopment 

and a perpetually increasing pupulation has led to unprecedented 

demands on all of our resources, which has in turn led to an 

increased water shortage. 
ANSWERS: 1. consumption 2. global 3. development 4. Population 

!\عؤال يٍ انًُظ انمذٌى احزٍبطب   

A. EDITING: (4 points)    4                  ػلايبد  

Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the following 
lines that have four mistakes. Correct the mistakes and write the answers in your 
ANSWER BOOKLET. 
  

 ةالدورة الشتوي 2012

mahmoud(1) became the first Jordanian man to reach the sammit(2) of mount Everest. 
Apart from exhoustion(3) and little frostpite(4), he was in good health.  

1 Mahmoud          2 summit          3 exhaustion        4 frostbite 
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 هذٌخ انذوعٍخ يىاضٍغ لٍبعٍخ رجذهب فً يهحك خبص .  :    5102-5102

FREE WRITING 
Writing a biography/describing a V.I.P.   كتبثخ عٛشح /ٔصف شخصٛخ يًٓخ

 غٛشٚخ

 William Shakespeare is the England's greatest writer. He was born in 1564 in Startford - upon- Avon, England and died in 1616. When he was 18, he married Anne Hathaway, a farmer's daughter and had three children. He was the 

eldest son of John Shakespeare, a wool dealer. William Shakespeare's parents were not rich, but they led a comfortable  life. They helped and supported him in his career. Then at the age of 20, he left Startford and went to London where 

he became an actor and playwright. By the time he was 28, he was most famous for his plays- about 40 altogether - which included A Midsummer Night's Dream, Hamlet, Macbeth and Romeo and Juliet and 155 poems. When he was 30 

he built the Globe Theater where most of his famous plays were first performed there. He decided to become an actor himself and to write plays for other actors. At the end of his life, he returned to Startford in 1607. Many of the words 

and phrases we use today were first used by William Shakespeare. People are still inspired by the language and the characters  in his plays. 

Guided Writing 

 ► 2014 (W) 

 

 

 

There are many ways to communicate effectively such as listening carefully to others and building on 

others’ ideas. Also, we can communicate effectively by paying attention to non-verbal cues and thinking 

before responding. 

 

 

Test 
City or country 

1. Find a phrase in the last paragraph which means “noise and 

excitement”. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. Write down the sentence that indicates the reason why the writer is 

not affected by traffic and cars conditions. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3. According to the text, the writer thinks that he may want to go back to 

the country in the future because he misses many things there. Explain 

this statement, justifying your answer. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

How to communicate effectively … 

- listen carefully to others. 

- build on others’ ideas. 

- pay attention to non-verbal cues. 

- think before responding 
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4. What does the underlined word “there” refer to? 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. City life has some disadvantages. Write down two of these 

disadvantages. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6. The writer mentions three qualities of his new life. Write down two of 

these qualities. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7. Living in the country has its beauty despite the possible difficulties and 

challenges. Think of this statement and, in two sentences, write down your 

point of view. 

MODEL ANSWERS 
1. the hustle and bustle 

2. I don't drive, so traffic problems and parking difficulties don't affect me. 

3. Yes, the writer, someday, may go back to the country to enjoy its peace, quiet and open-air life. 

4. the country 

5. - the noise - the traffic - the crowds of people (Any two) 

6. - exciting - challenging - very varied (Any two) 

7. I think that nothing can compensate the beauty of the country and the strength of social relationships there. Life in the city is more stressful and 

complicated if compared to the country life. 

 


